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AN 

ENQUIRY 
INTO THE 

' . 
Force and Operation, & c. 

Anno Regni GEoRG II Secundi viceffimo 

fexto, &c. 

i ~ ~~ -- -·· . JL L. ®attiages fqlemniie'O 
~- -- in anp otbet l~lacef5 

" l[a7\~ tban a QLburcb or publick 
~~ ~~; <'Lbapel, ot tbat lball be 
~;~,- .'f"~~~t folemni1et1 tuitbout ~ub~ 

lication of 1Bann;, or ILi-

tenct or {l·. attiagt from a ~erfon--
batling au~botitp to grant tbe fame, fitft 
tan ann obtainen, {ball be null ann \1oin 
to an ]ntent~ ann }i:)utpofe.g tuoatfo-
ctJet. Again, 

au 
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an ®nria!les f0Ien1niien b!? ILicence, tvbere eitber or tbe Wattieg (not being l<rltnower or Mlillotu) fbaU he unner tbe ao-e or ~tuentp::one ~earg, tubicb ff.Jan be ban \tlftbout tbe Clronfent [ of Parents or Guardians] UJaU be nun ann tJoin to an Jlntents> ann Wutpofes tubatroeuer. 

C O M M E N T A R Y. 
Nu LLIT IFS are fuch either in Law or in Confcitnce, or in both. The F orcJ of thefe Claufes, as to iheir CIVIL Effects, it belongs to the Gent1e1nen of the Law to confider, nnd with them I fl1nll leave them. . But with the La\v of CONSCIENCE every one is concerned \\d10 has a Confcience; and the prefent ~efiion i11all be, Whether if any Perfons ilwuld mafry in any.other Way than this_ Acl: dirdb; the Law, by declaring fuch fvfarrjage NUI~L, difcharges Confcience from , tl1e Obligation. · 

· To corne at die Bottom of this Queftion, ve 1nufl: confider ho,v the Right of Marriage flands upon the Foot of the natural I.Ja \v, antecedently to Sodety; and then enguire \vhatAlteration the Intervention of So-iety \vill 1nake. in the Cafe • . 

I T·.AKE 



I TAKE it f9r granted, that by the natu
ral Law, Mankind are not permitted to 
live together like Herds of Cattle, and pro
pagate their Species by cafual Commerce, 
but under fome Coritracl: between the Man 
and the Woman . for mutual Society, Help 
and Comfort of one another, and their Joint 
Care and Affiil:ance in the Support and 
Protection of their Offspring. Whether by 
the Law of Nature a Man may have more 
Wives than one, or for what Caufes he may 
put her away; are Cafes entirely out of the 
prefent Enquiry. Our Laws, in conformity 
to the Lqw of Chrift ( which, in this Ref pecr, 
is but the Tranfcript of the original L~w of 
God as givenfrom the Beginning*) admit of 
but one W on1an to one Man ; and this muft 
be underftood as fuppofed in the prefent Act! 
The firft Q£e!l:ion then will be, what it is 
that creates the married State, or which con
fiitutes the marriage Contract? And I 2n
f wer ( with Grotius t and others) it is THAT 

FAITH by which the Man and Woman bind 
themfelves to each other to live together as 
Man and Wife. The Law of Nature pre
fcribes no particular Form in whi{:h this 
Contract !hall be made ; but in what _Wor'=1s, 
and under what Circumfi:ances foever it be 

* Matt. xix. 8. t De Jure Belli . L~b. 2. Ca.r. 5 . .8,2. 
& Ibi~. 15. 2 . 

made 
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made, and whether with Witneffes or w'1th
out ; the State of Marriage arifes immedf:.. 
ately upon it, binding the Confciences of 
both Parties, ef pecially if Confummatioa 
follows. 

IN every Contract there is fu ppofed a Ca~ 
pacity of ContraB:ing; and therefore all , 
Contracl:s made where there is no Capacity 
are ipfo facl-o null and voicf. It mufi be con
fidered then what the Capacity ~s which 
qualifies Perfons to make the Marriage Con
tract ; and this · I take to be the very fame 
( neither more nor lefs) with that which qua
_lifies them to make any other Contract ; viz. 
I. That they be Jui Juris, or that the Thing 
about which they contract be in their own 
Power ; and 2. That there be a Sufficiency 
of Reafon or U nderftanding to enable them 
to difcern what it is about which they con
tract, and what is the proper End, Ufe, and 
Effect of f uch a Contract. If a Man con ... 
tracts about Goods or Po1Ieffions, which of 
Right belong to another Perfon, the Con-' 
tract is void. So it will be if a Fool or an 

. Ideot makes a Bargain, though the Goods 
be his own. 

Now to apply this to the Marriage Con
tract. I apprehend that all Perfons have a 
Sufficiency of I(nowledge to make this Con

tract 

Q 
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tract who unaerfiand, that by it they bind 
. themfelves to live together as Man and 

Wife, in mutual Love and Fidelity, for the 
Purpofe of Procreation, and for the joint 
Support and PTotecl:ion of their Offspring. 
For he that knows this knows the true ,End, 
Ufe, and Effect of the Marriage Contract. 
And fo has the wife Providence of God 
(fiudious for the Propagation of Mankind) 
order' d it, that this Capacity fallows clofe at 
the Heels of the Capacity of Procreation, 
a.nd the natural Appetite to Marriage. Every 
Man confeffes this who 1narries his Daughter 
at fifteen, fixteen, or feventeen Years of Age 
(w-hich there is fcarce a Parent in the l(ing
Q.Qm who would not do for the Sake of an 
advintageous Match) and the Reafon is plain. 
For the Contract arifes, not from the Parents 
Confent, but from the Confent and Will of 
tp.e Child; which Confent, if the Child were 
not in a Capacity of Contracting, would 
be abfolutely of no Force. 

THE only Q£eftion then remaining is, 
Whether fuch a Child be .fui Juris. And 
my Anfwer is, that every Child who has a 
Capacity that qualifies him or her to make the 
Marriage Contract is (naturally) in this Re
f peel: Jui Juris. Foc if the Right does not 
lie in the Child it mufi: ( in a State of Na
ture) lie in the Parent, It can lie no where 

elfe 
f, 
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elfe. Bat the Right cannot lie in the Parent~ 
For though theBeing of the Child comes from 
the Parent, the Rights of the Child as a di
ftincl: Individual do not. Every-body un
derfiands, that Right may accrue to the 
Child, feparatc from the Rights of the Pa
rent. If a Friend gives my Son an Eftat~; 
the Efiate is his and not mine ; nor is he in the 
Ufe of it,fubject to n1yControul.Now can you 
t~ll me of any Thing which is more a Man's· 
his than H 11v1sELF? Nothing. AnEllate given 
to my Son is his, by the Gift of the Donor. 
Himfelf is his (by the Infirumentality indeed 
of the .Parent, but) by theGiftofGod. Other-
wife a Parent n1ight at his Pl afure maim, 
difmernber, or murder his Child, which no 
reafonable Man will fay are _not high Viola-: 
tions of the natural Law. 

I HAVE purpofely omitted one Thi~g in 
this Account of the Capacity of Childrei:i to 
make the Marriage Contract; and that is a , 
Capacity to maintain themfel ves and Fami-
Iies. Becaufe, though all prudent Perfons wi~l 
take Care that there be a Profpecl: of a Live
lihood before they contract Marriage ; 
this doe5 not enter into the Effence of the ' 
Marriage Contract, but is a Confideration of 
a fubordina te and inferior Nature. All Na-
tions cont fs this. For is there a Country in 
the World where the Laws deny the Liber-

ty 
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ty of Marriq.ge to any . Perfons, becaufe they 
are Poor ? They would be wicked Laws if 
they lhoq.Jd. God made the Poor as well as 
the Rich ; _and it is his Will that botb lhould 
i,ncreafe and multiply. Every Perfon who is 
9f. Age to 1n~rry is of Age to work, and 
may be compelled to maintain pimfelf and 
family, f◊ far as his own Laboµr and In
dufiry will go. But if this is not fuflicient, 

he ftands for the re.ft, as an Object of the 
charitable Aflifi:ance of thofe who abound. 
So Nature {peaks ; and f o God ordains. 

IT is not to be denied, that as entering 
into the married State is a Matter of the 
greatefi: Importance, fo it lhould never be 

.entered into but with the greatefi Deliber
ation ; a Point in which young Perfons of

te9 fa~l, :who attend more to the Appetite 
that inc-ites to Marriage, than to Rea[ on 
which direcl:s, them to act properly. A gain ft 
this Evil, Providence bath provided a proper 
Guard by placing them under the Infpec1:ion 
of their Parents; and if there is any Point 
in the World in which Children ihould take 
the Advice of their Parents, it is in the dif

pofing of themfel v.es in Marriage. A Per"".' 
fon may have Right in himfelf, and yet in 
the Ufe of that Right be under a Variety of 

- Obligations •to .others; and the ,Child's Right 
to dif pofe of himielf in Ma_rriage, does not 

~eftroy his Duty to ½onfult his Parent, and 
B to 
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to pleaf e hitn if he cah ; for the Parent h~ 
a natural Intereft in the Happinefs of his 
Child, of which he cannot diveft himfelf. 
And yet it is as true on the other Side, that 
in no Point it is more nece1fary that Chil
dren fhould have the Liberty of pleafing 
the1nfelves than in this. * Happy is it when 
·thefe tw<;> Things may be reconciled, and 
the Parent and the Child be both pleafed.' 
Nor is this irn•pofiible,but very likely to hap
pen, if the Parent and the Child are both 
wjfe. But if this cannot be ; the Right of 
Decifion is in the Child. For he is (as I have 
faid) h£s own, and it infinitely more concerns 
him than it does the Parent, whether he is 
or is not happy in the married State, the 
befr and furefi Foundation for which is the 
conjugal Affec1:ion. But I n1uft obferve, 
·that though the Child has a Right to dif
pofe of himfelf in Marriage whenever there 
is a Capacity to make the Marriage Con
tract ; he has no Right to his Father's Sub-
1ftance to fupport hi1n in fuch Marriage 
· without the Father's Confent : For this is 
:not his as himfaff is, but the Father's. The 
Father then may withold the Patri1nony; 
he cannot forbid or annul the Contract. 

1 

I HA VE now fettled the Right of con
. tracling Marriage, as it ftands in a State 

• Nu(quam lihertas tarn riecelfaria quam .in Matrimonio eft 
· -~intilian, ex Grof. de Jnr. Bel, Lib, z. C;t_p. 5. Seel. 10.n, 3. 

Sertfe, 
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or Nature ; aecording to my own plain 

Benfe, which, (fo far as I know) concurs 

with the Senfe of the ablefi: Mailers in na

tural Law. Let us now confider what Al~ , 
teration the Intervention of Society makes 

in the Cafe ; and I think it makes none. 

There can b_e no Doubt but that Society 

may aid the Parent in fuch Rights over his 

Child, as he naturally has: And therefore as 

in a State of Nature the Parent has a Right 

to .difinherit a Child who marries againfi: his 

Will; the Law may, in Aid of the Parent's 

Right, difinherit too. But as · in a State of 

Nature the decifive Right of contracting 

Marriage lies in the Child, fo it mufi: under 

.Society ; unlefs the Child is to be under

ftood as having made a Ceffion of this 

Right into the Hands of the Society. If f uch 

a Ceffi.on may be prefumed, it iliall be 

granted, that fo far the Perfon is not fili 
Juris, and therefore unqualified to make a 

Contract. For a prior Contract fubfifi:ing 
with the Society, all {ubfequent Contracts 

made in Contravention to _ it, mufi be void. 

But a Ceffion of natural Rights can have no 

Place but in fuch Things as are naturally 

alienable; which every natural Right cer

tainly is not. Every Man has a natural Right 

over his own Body ; but it is. a Right for 

Prefervation~ '1nd not for Pefi:rufiion. , I-Ie 

,annot therefore ro~k~ a Ceilion of this 
1 

Right 
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Right to another fo as to bind himfcl~ to be 
fed, or clothed, or otherwif e treated, juft as 
that • other pleafes. Be n1uft confult his own 
N _ece:ffities. This will appear in a yet fl:ronger 

0 Point of Light if you take Religion into the 
Cafe, and fay, that no Man can make a Cef
fion of his natural Right to another fo as to 
bind himfelf to worfhip God in fuch a Man
ner as that other [hall direct. He muft wor-. 
!hip God according to his own Judgment 
ar·d Confcience. This Principle fhuts -out 
frorn Society all oppreffive Laws to compel 
Men to this or that par.ticular Manner of 
W orlhip ; and no othet Principle can. 

It is in this Light that I place the Right 
of contracting Marriage ; which was given, 
by the Author of Nature, for the Propaga
tion of the Species, a~ Food and Rayment 
'\ivere given for' the Prefervation of the Indr
vidual; but in fuch a Way is it given, as 
is confifrent with the Law of God; and the ' 
free Ufe of this Right may be as neceffary to 
fecure a Man's Virtues, as the Liberty to 
eat and drink as he finds moft convenient, 
may be to the Prefervation of Health and 
Life ; or the Liberty of Worfhiping God in ' 
in the Vv' ay he n1ofi approves may be to the 
Safety of his Confcience. If you want Au
thority for this, I will give you the highefr. 
It is the Authority of Chrift himfelf, Maff· 

XlX. 
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xix. l f ~ All Men cannot recelve this Saying 
Jave they to whom it is gz"ven. Be pleafed to 

look into the Context, and you will fee what 

thii Saying means. But St. Paul explains it. 
I Gor,, vii. 8, 9. I fay to the unmarried,_____. 
if !hey cannot contain, let · them marry: For 
it is better to marry than to hurn; which 

Power of Continency, is here alf o €xpteilly 

mentioned as a proper Gift of God. Nor 

does this ftand merely upon the Authority 

of Chrift. For if there had been no f uch 

Thing as Revelation, it would have been 

found that every one has not the Power of 

Continency ; and Fornication is a Sin againft 

the natural La~ as ,vell as againft the Law 

of Chrift. It follows then, that no Man, by 
entering into Society, can "Or ought to be 

prefumed to have yielded up into the Hands 

of the Society, his natural Right to contract 

Marriage, as ihall feem to him moft expedi• 

ent for the Security of his Virtue. He can

not yield it up, It is a Right unalienable. 

IF you yet doubt., pray tell me what yott 
think of Vows of Celebacy, as pratticed in 

the Church of Ron1e. I fuppofe myfelf 

writing to Proteftants: And as a Proteftant 

you mufi: anfwer, that they are unlawful and 
null ah inz'tio. But why are they unlawful? 
but becaufe they are a Rent:tnciati'on of the 

Means appointed by God for the Preferva-
tion 
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tion of Chafl:ity. The Law of Cod forbids 
Fornication. To prevent it he has appointed 
Marriage as the proper Remedy. If then a 
Perfon 1hall renounce the Ufe of this Reme""l 

, cly, it will be prefumptuous; and if he fins 
his Oifence will be fo much the worfe ; be-: 
caufe he had the Remedy before him, and 
would not make U fe of it ; juft as a Man 
would be looked upon as the moft determi~ 
ned Self-murderer, who, when he is in Dan"' 
ger of being drowned, fhould put back tho 
Hand that ftretches itfelf forth to pull him 
out of the Water. This Reafoning would 

· be fubmitted to, if Minors were put out of 
the ~eftion. But what? (you will afk) is 
it f o hard a Thing for young Perfons to a b
ftain from Marriage for three or four Years, 
and keep themfelves honeft too ?--I have 
nothing to fay to this more than what I fee, 
and what every body fees as well as I, viz. 
that fome are more and fooner difpofed to 
the Marriage Bed than others ; and it may , ' 
ferve to many wife Purpofes of Providence, 
that it 1hould be f o. This is certain that 
God does not confult our Statute-Books to 
know where and when to beftow his Gifts. 
He bath not told us that he will give the 
Power of Continency, till Perfons are 
one - and - twenty ; and how iliall Man 
pretend to limit for himfelf that which God 
4ath left open ? 
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THE Drift of this is to make good what 
I have juft now laid down, 'Viz. That no 

Man, by entering into Society, can be pre

fumed to have yielded up into the Hands of 

the Society his natural Right to contract 

Marriage, as iliall feem to him moft expe

dient for the Prefervation of his Virtue. The 

Right then admitted, let us fuppofe a Mar

riage Contract made in Purfuance of thi~ 

-Right ·; and the ~eilion to be, whether 

this Contratl: may be diffol ved by human 

Laws. Yes, fay fome, if the Contract be not 

made according to the Form and Manner 

· prefcribed by Law. There can be no doubt 

but that all Societies have a Right to pre

f cribe in what Form and Manner the Mar

riage Contract fhal~ be made, in order to 

bring it under civil Cognizance. But it is 

carefully to be obferved that the legal Form 

of contracting Marriage bath nothing to do 

. with the Effence of theContracl: as it lies before 

God. This was the Doctrine of all our Laws be.:. 

fore this Statute was made; and therefore if 
two Perfons contracted Marriage in a private 

Way, the Ecclefiafiical Court, upon Proof 

of {uch a Contract, would oblige them to ce-· 

lebrate Marriage in jacie Ecclefia. To what 

End ? Why not to create a Marriage Con• 

tract, but to notify a Contract already made. 

The prefent Act hath take_n a \Vay this 

Power ; _ but it bath not altered nor can any 
· --· · - La\V 
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Law alter the Nature of the Contract _as it 
concerns Confcience, which, the Right of 
contracting fuppofed, is full and compleat in 
the mutual Stipulation of the Parties as 
known to God. But what Effect then (yoa 
will afk) does the N egieft of the legal 
Farms of contracting Marriage produce ? 
And I anf wer it produces,) net a Nullity of 
the Marriage Contract as 'it lies in Confci
ence, but,.) a * legal Incapacity -to enjoy the 

civil 

~ Uti aliis Contraaibus atque Negotli.s certa qua:dam r.e.
qu1fita.fuevernnt addere Leg.es Ci'l.liks, q_.u:£ ft -obferv.ata ~ 
fuerunt, infaro ci'l.lili pro 'l.laliJj; non habentyr; it.a et circa 
Matrimonium contingit, dum a.licubi per Leges Civiles ho
Jle.•ftatis et boni Ordinis Caufa fole-r.ni.4 quaxlam reqqirun;tu.r. 
0£re~ licet extra jus natura]c fint, citra ii/a taxµen, qu; -~cgi.
bus civilibus fubjiciuntur,legiti111u!?l Matrimonium non contra
bent; aut faltem ejufmodi Conjunaio.effellus jufii Mat,ri11/.0.11.U 
,i,n Ci'V-itate non babehil. PuJf~dnrf~e OH'. Hom. & Civ. '-'~ 
:z.. Cap. 2. § 9. 

Id quidem habent Matrimonia cum aliis pactis oommune, 
ut per leges civiles certre qu.redam Ceremon.ue et Jitus fo)en_nes 
iis adj111ngantur, quibus fepofi~js,, in f9JO civili pro vtrlidiJ 
non habentur. l7era tarn en et indijfolubilia effe poffo~t Ma- , 
·ttirnonia, licet quihefdam ejfelli/Jus r..i~ili:/Jzts .dejlitu11.21t.Jtr. Nam 
· co1yunflio ilia Matrimonia,lis fit per @utzmm lJt,·i":fiJ.ue Pfl,t'tis 
Con.fe11fam. Johnfon in loc. 

- Leges qmcdam civiles facultates alias Morales re
quirunt, ut Maturitatem ..IEtatis, Conjenfus Parentum, &c. ~e 
quibus hoe obfervandum eft; non ideo Matrimonia jure e.([e 
irrita, quoniam J ~ri repugnant : frepe valet hrec regufa, 
f uof fieri non dehet, fa El um •1,;alct; et font diverfa, .prob.iJ;~..r~ et 
.1rritztm fa cerf. Ibid. 

Si Lex hum(ana Conjngia inter certas Perfonas con
•trah! prohibeat, non ideo'fequetur fr,ritmn fore Matrimonium; 
fi re1pfa contrahatur. Sunt eni;n diverfa,proii;bere et irritum 
~uidfacere. ~rotins de jure ,L. 2 . C::ip, 5. § ,16, 
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civil Privileges of the married State. The 
Perfons fo married will be confidered in the 
View of the Law, as in a State of Fornica
tion ; the Wife can f ue for . neither Mainte 
nance nor ·Do'Ner; the Iifue will ~e illegiti- , 
mate and uncapable of Inheritance. I fiate 
,the legal Incapacities here (if I mifi:ake not) 
as they fiand upon the Foot of this Act. · 
Whether all this is right, is a ~eftion I have 
no concern with. But it it evident that 
this bath nothing to do with Confcience, 
which fiands as firmly bound by the Con
tract how privately foever made, as if it had 
been made in a Church with all the Cere
monies and Formalities of Law. 

THE want of obferving this Difi:intl:ion 
hath thrown great Confufion iQto this ·Sub
ject. I have often heard it faid, that a Marri
age Contract made otherwife than according 
to the Form and Manner prefcribed by Law, 
though before this Act was made it would 
have been Marriage, by the Intervention of 
this Act will be No Marriage. But upon 
w.hat Authority is this faid ? The Alt itfelf 

Note, All thefe Paffages/i.,ppofe, that no Perfon by entering 
into Society is underftood as having yielded up his natural 
Right to contract Marriage into the Hands of the Society . 
Becaufe otherwife Marriages made againH: the Prefcription of 
Law, muft be null, as made by Perfons non fai Juris. And this 
lay at the Bottom of all our Englifh Laws before this Statute 
waE made, which farhad, indeed, clandefrine Marriages, but 
when made, admitted their Va!idif)', and allowed the Perfons 
fo married the ciruil Privileges, alfo, of the married State. 
The prefent Act hath made an Alteration in this latter Re. 
fpea, but none in the farmer. 

C fuch 

.. 
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fays no fuch Thing. It fays indeed, that 
fuch Marriages iliall be null to all Intents 
and Purpofeswhatfoever ; but for ought that 
appears to the contrary this Expreffion is to 
be underfiood with the fame ~lification 
that it muff be underftood in many other 
.Acts that is, to mean no more than that they. 
are null to all Intents and Purpofes OF LA w 
whatfoever. This indeed makes it to be no 
LEGAL Marriage ; but it does not make it to 
be abfolutely NO Marriage; for what in the 
View of Law is null, in the Views of Re
ligion and Confcience may bind. As for 
Infiance. If a :Lvt;inor makes a Contract 
to pay a Su1n of Money after he comes. 
of Age, the Contract is void in Law. 
And yet, ( as the Cafe may be put) ·Con
fcience * binds him. So if a l\1an executes 

* Becaufe the Contraa is founded upon an inherent ori
ginal Right of which the Law neither does nor can divefr 
him. This iliews the Vanity of a very common Argument, 
cviz. That becaufe the Law may fettle the Time when a Mi
nor iliall come to the Ufe of his Eftate, therefore it may as 
well fettle the Time when a Minor iliall marry. For what 
is it that the Law Settles? Why not the Commencement of the 
Minors Right to the Eftate, bu,t of the cirvi! Ejfells or Opera
tions of that Right, which arifes not from the Law, hut from 
the Perfon under whom the Minor claims. So in the Cafe of 
Marriage; the Law neither does nor can fettle the Com
mencement of the Right of Contracting, which is originally 
founded in the Law of God; it can only affect its civil Ope
rations. And perhaps the Law cannot go fo far in this Cafe 
as in the other. Becaufe a Man's Eftate is an alienable Pro
perty, the Cufl:ody of which the Minor may be prefurned to 
have given up to Society, for his own Benefit. Whereas 
the reftraining him from Marriage may not be for his Bene.fit ; 
nor is it a Right that he can difpofe of as he pleafes ; as the 
Circumftance which fhould determine his Condua in the Ufe 
of it depends upon a Contingency which is in the Hand of 
God . 

a Bond, 
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a Bond, defecl:ive in f ome effential Circum
ft~n(::e as to Form; the Debt is no Debt in 
Law: But he is a Knave that does not pay 
the Money. It is in this Light that I con
fider the Act; and it can fta~d in no other, 
unlefs you will fay that the Law aims at 
Impoffibilities. For no Law in the World 
can make that which in the Nature of it is 
a Contract to be no Contract; or that 
which in the Nature of it is binding not 
to be binding. And what is Marriage 
but a Contract binding upon both Parties 
to live together as Man and Wife?
But at this Rate you will fay there is no 
Difference between a Pre-contract and Mar
riage ; and I anf wer, that ejfentially there is 
none. A Pre-contract importing · that the 
Parties do, and from thence forth will, hold 
themfel ves as Man aod Wife, differs from 
Marriage only in Name. It is called a Pre
contract with Reference to the publick So
lemnization that is to fallow~ which ( as I 
have faid) i$ not a new Contract, but the 
fame Contract repe4ted ql1d puhlickly noti
fied. This is f o well underfiood even among 
the common People, that there is not a 
Country-man or a Country-wo1nan who, if 
they are thus contracted, \vill not tell you 
that they · are A1 an and TJ/tfe ~efore God; 
and I hope that no new Laws will ever beat 
them out of this old Notion. 
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. ' 

· lN fhor_t, there is but one Suppofition upon 
which it is po{Iible that the Laws of Society 
can make a Marriage ~o be No Mflrriage; 
and that is, that by entering into Society a 
Man commits his natural Right to contraet ' 
Marriage to the Will of the State·; for upon 
tlii? Foot the Man will not befit£ Juris, and 
the Contract will be null both in Law and in 
Confcieqce. But the contrary to thisI have beeQ 
endeavouring to prove. If I have not done 
it, I have done nothing, and all that I have 
faid is to pafs for nothing. The Form and 
Manner and ci·rcumflances of making the 
Marriage Contract, as relative to the Sr;lem
mty and public.k Not0riety of the Tranfacti~ 
\)n, he may co1nn1it to the Regulations of 
Society, and as a Member of Society he mufr 
be underfiood to have done fo. But the 
Right to contract e_ither now, or a Year or 
two Years hence, he cannot give up to So~ 
ciety, nor can he lay hin1felf under any Con- , 
ditions that are.fubve1:five of that Right (as 
the Confent of P·arents may be) becaufe he 
has it not in hi1nfelf to difpofe of, as he will 
il:and bound by the Law of God (which is 
fuperior to all Laws)if he finds he has not th~ 
Gift of Continency, , to have Recourfe to 
Marriage as the proper Re1nedy ; and when, 
in Purfuance. of this Right ( or Duty I ili.oulc{ · · - , · · · · · · fay 

. ~ 
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fay) the Contract is once made, no Powet: 
on Earth ~an defl:roy it. * 

V ARIQVS are the Fallaci~~ by which this 
plain Truth is kept out of the Sight of many. 
Some will tell you that Marriage is a mere 
c_i'Vil Contract, and theref or.e may be dif
charged by the civil A,~thority. But do they 
underfiand what they fay ? It is more than 
I do. A Contract merely civil, is fo called, 
I fuppofe ( for I know not what elfe it fhould · 
1nean )inContradiftincl:ion to aContracl: mere
ly religious, tha~ is a Contract which lies be. 
iween God and Man, in which Society hath. 
no Concern. 9f this Sort are all religipus 
Vows and Promifes. But can you tell me 
of a Contract in which Gon is not con
cerned ? There is no fuch Thing. The mofl: 
trifling Bargain you make at Market, or up
on the Exchange, is µnder his Inf pe~ion, , 
and fubjecl: to his righteoµs Judgment; and, 
~hough all the Laws in the World ihould 
reclaim, you capnot break it without offend
ing him. And fh~ll we, dare we, break a 
Contract made in the mofi importa t Affair 
in the World, and under the mofi awful So
l~mnities of Re~~gio~, aµioupting ~o nothing 

* The ContraB: may be defi:royed by a Failure in fome 
Condition upon which it was made ; as in the Cafe of mifaith.
fullnefs to the Marriage-hed. But in this Cafe, the Contr:ict 
voids itfelf; the Lacw only declares it void. ,. . -· . . . . · lefs 
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ltfs than a f olemn Oath ? In this Senfe it 
cannot be denied that· Marriage is a religious · ' 
Co!)tracl:. But the Argument has no kind of 
Dcpendance upon this Circumfiance. For 
:firip it of all religious Rites and Ceremonies1 
and fuppofe the Contract made ferioufly and 

1 
deliberately, with Purpofe and Intention, 
even in a common Parlour; fl:ill it is the 
fame Contract, and if it is made by thofe 
who have a Right to make it, it cannot be 
cli!folved. If you fay, that a Man ·has no 
Ri"ght to marry, except he marries in the 
legal Form; it will be fitying (in Effecl:) 

· that the Fonn gives the Right, which is 
very abfurd. The Form does not give, but 
fuppofes, the Right, and only directs the 
Ufe of it. 

Bur is a Man then at Liberty under So..: 
ciety to n1arry jn what Way he thinks fit? 
1 anf wer he is not. For as a Member of 
Society he fl:ands bound by the Laws of 
Society, which in all Things lawful and ex
pedient are the Lavv of God. If two Per-
1ons then, in Contempt of the Laws of So
ciety, whilil: the legal Forms are open to 
them, fhall cohabit together as Man and 
Wife, under a private Contract, it is an Of
fence to God, and one Species of that unlaw-
f.ul Commerce which the Scripture calls . 
f oRNICATION; a Word not in11ented by 

Scrip""' 
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Saipture,· but taken from the common 
Ufage of all Nations, and always applied to 
fuch as had Commerce together vvithout_ 
being contracted according to the legal 
Farms. But if fµch ContraB:s, for want of 
the legal Forms will not juftify Cohabitation 
as Man and Wife, no Man in his Senfes will 
pretend to fay that they are therefore null. 
For the Contract receives its binding Force 
not from the Law, but from the Confent of 
the Parties. 

I -

I THOUGHT it highly feafonable and ne
ceifary to communicate. thefeThoughts to the 
Publick to fecure( fo far as in me lies )Obedience 
to the Law which will nowfoonco1net0Exe
cution ; and to fbew that Men and Women 
may not play with M arriage Contracts, as 
Children do with Shuttle Cocks, becaufe the 
L aw takes no Notice of them. The Law . 
has done all it can to prevent clandeftine 
Marriages~ Tha~ it will ( abfolutely) prevent 
them is more than I can tell, or any one· 
elfe. We fee by every Day's E_xperience, 
that young Perfons will force their Way 
through all Obfiacles (Friends, Parents, and 
Lofs of Fortunes) rather than fuffer · a Dif
appointment. It is fit that fuch {hould be· 

. ' told, that if in Defiance of this Act thex 
iliall do the like, and fee Caufe afterwards to 
repent their Conduct, this L~w gives therp 

11G 
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no Relief in Point of Confcience: Thef 
will fiand bound together as Man and Wife 
before God, as firmly as if the AB: had 
never been made ; and this (if they cohabit) 
under the civil difadvantages of a State of 
Fornication. A dreadful Situation! which 
the Law intends to prevent, and which 
every Man and Woman who mean well to 
themfel ves will avoid with the utmoft Cau-
. 

t1on. 

THEY who fee this, and confider the Dif
ficulty of reftraining the natural Paffion, will 

, perhaps wifh that the annulling Claufe with 
refpect to Minors may receive fome faftening 
if the Act {hould come under a Revifal. The 
Legiflature are the befi: Judges of this, to 
whom I leave it; only obferving that I am 
not fatisfied with the Reafon offered in fup
port of this Claufe by the Author of the Let
ter to the Publick, who tells us that it only 
COMPELLS Obedience to the Ecclefiajlical 
Law*· For what if the Ecclefiaftical Law is 
itfe!J. faulty; will the Acl: that enforceth it 
be lefs f o ? I have ever been of Opinion, 
that the Canon is too hard. " NO Chili.. 
'' dren under the Age of one-and-twenty, 
" SHALL MARR y without the Confent of 
~' their Parents or Guardians". Can. xxi. 
- ·- . 

~() 

~ paffim. 
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fflgo Jure ? -Gon fays without Limita
tion of Time, increafe and multiply. MAN 

fays you SHALL NOT till you are one-and
twenty, &c.-But would I then have Boys 
and Girls left at Liberty to marry juft when 
they pleafe, without Check or Controul 
from their Parents ? By no means. It is the 
Duty of Children to acquaint their Parents 
with their Intentions, to confult, ad vife 
with, and pleafe them, if they can; and to 
fecure this, and that nothing may be done 
ralhly and without Deliberation, clande(line 
Marriages lhould be prevented. But I do 
not know that God bath given, nor do I 
know that Man can give to Parents Power 
to COMP ELL their Children either to marry 
whom they do not like, or not io marry 
whom they do like, fuppofing them in a 

·Capacity to make the Contract. That Wo~ 
men of fixteen are in. a Capacity to marry 
nobody ever yet queflioned; and (whatfo .. 
ever may be faid of Men, who very rarely: 
chufe to marry f o early) it fee ms to be· 
a very hard Cafe upon the1n that they fbould_ · 
be refirained fron1 Marriage till they are 
paft one-and-twenty. This Rigour of the. 
Canon, if it has not been the fingle Caufe, 
bath greatly contributed to the Abufe of 
Licences; to which thcr~ would have _been 
lefs Tetl}ptation, if a Method had been 
opened by Law, by which Children might 

D have 
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have found Redrefs, if they thought th~pt ... 
~~Ives aggrieved. Can there be ?ZO Gri~ye,. 
ances in fuch Cafes ? Are not Par~nts fome, .. 
times cruel anp upnatural, as well as Ch~l1r 
d,ren hafiy and ~rp prudent? Th~y ar, ; II q.IlQ 
pur Reformers in Edward th~ Si~th's Tim, 
were fo fepfible of it thqt they propofe~ i 
Remedy. ~od Ji P are11tes vel 'T1ttfJres, ~c, 
That is to fflry If Parents or: Gu~r(ihzm. art 
foo ferr.;ere, (Pe Mat(er foal/ be referr~fi to t~I 
Bijhop. * And this prefent .f\tl: allow& an 
Appeal from th~ Mother of Guf\rdi~ns to 
th~ Court of Cµancery. l do not und~rfta~lC\ 
the full Weight of th~s Cl"ufe, ~nd th~reforQ 
d'1,re n.ot prefurpe to m~dd\f! with it. 1~hj 
how~ver is q. Confeffion ( even from th1 
Law itfelf) thc\t Jome Re~<;dy is t,ecef, 
fo.ry. But wh~t ~an Arb#rators d0, in fucµ 
Cafes? l'h~y may judg~ of tpe Fitpefs of 

II Or, if they are, not crud and wmatuml, they. m~y bt 
tautious aud timorous, to which the tenderejl Pa,rents are ma.ft 
]1able. I have feen (and fo has every-boc.iy who know.i ' 
any thing c;>f the Work\') m~ny lnflances 9f M~tches tha; 
would 11,ave been ftopped by the Parents (upon fome un'7 
promifing ~ircumft~rlces) in al1 Pn>bability to the :{?:uin of 
theChildr~n, w4ich have turn 'd out well; tha~ is, where thf 
Children have lived (~hough not greatly, yet,), happi"!y, and ~e 
Pare~ts have feen Caqf~, afterwards, to be well pl~afed. ~~ 
Jittle do we underiband 0£ the Ways of Providence; and fo 
fll do we judge, when we attend: merely, io dijiant E~fnts 9f 
W }iich we k~ovv •lo thing ! 

;~ :f?.efortn, Ltg .. See Gibfrm's Codex. Tit. xxii. Ch~~· 3. 
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the Mateh irt Point of Portu11es ; but as to 
the ctJ1ijqgal .Affeclion, or the Fitnefs of 
th~ Patties having Recburfe to Marriage as 
t Remedy againft Incohtinency, (which 
are the firft a~d principal Points) nobody 
knows tthy th~ng of ~hetn but themfel~~~. 
t fee nothihg left then but to fbllow the 
natural L·aw, and to give to Childrert 
the decifrve Voice as -ha viµg the principal 
J.nterejl ; But yet ~nder ilith CtiEcKs 
till they ate one-and-tvtrenty Years of Age, as 
thould (1blige them to conf ult their Parents, 
~hich is all that we mean by preventing 
~/ande(iine Marriages, or all that jhoitld be 
meant by it. 

_ IT ruight nbt be difficult perhaps· to point 
-tttit a Method which would preferve, both 
tG Children their natural Rhrhts, and to Pa-

lo.; 

rents their jufi Authority. But fuch a Pl~n 
I atn fenfible ~ill not fatisfy thofe Pare1:1ts 
who confider Marriage merely as a Trajfick 
to get and to keep great Eilates in their Fa
milies, and who would therefore have it ab
jolutely in their Power to prevent UNEQSJ Ai 

Matches ; which is aiming at a Thing tha,t 
Gon WILL NOT SUFFER, and which can
not be the Object of any juft Law. It is 
this Spirit which hath poifo·ned *, altnofi: in 

all 
* We have a remarkable Inftahce in the Declaration of 

Lerwis XIII, King of France, lately pti'blifhed by Dr. Ga(ly, 
which 

• 
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a,l Countries, the Laws about Marriages, 
and which will for ever f poil them where 
ever it prevails. And yet fome Help might 
be given even in this ref peel, by fevering (in 
proper Cafes) the Eflate from the Marriage. 

' which every Parent may do without Aid 
from the Law; and which (as I have faid) 
Laws may do too if it is thought fit. The 
Care to preferve Families is natural and 
laudable ; and I am not one of thofe who 
think it to be out of the Sphere of the publick 
Authority. But this Paffion hath its proper Li
n1its, as all other Paffions have. The Scrip
ture mentions thofe who were defirous to 
add Houfe to Houfe, and Field to Field, and 
who hoi cd that thez"r Names Jhould endure for 
ever. Gon laughs at fuch Projects as thefe; 
and Men {hould not atte1npt them; for it 
js to attempt an lmpoffibility. Let us do 

vhich paffcs a Difuerifon upon Minors and their IJfue, if 
they fha.11 marry without Confcnt of Parents; and puts it out , 
of the Power even of the Parenti them1elves by any after
.A.a to refl:ore them. 0 ! du~i lnfa11tum P atres ! 

The i\clvocatcs for feverc Laws lay grnat Strefs upon the 
Examples of foreign Countries; a1:1d are c~pious in fetting 

·forth the /,ad Co11feqmmces of cla~1dc~me Marriages. ~ut they 
<lo not enough attend to the M1fclu~fs that are _fecn: m th

1
oie 

Countries where fevero Laws prevail. Op('n Vtolattom of the 
Right of the Marriage ~l'.Jcd (t~1c natural Confcquence where 
lijlates, not /fffc8iom, are in~rned) ar~ frc<Juent; and nobody 
is :i{hamcd of them. Of thctr fecret I ratbccs we are not left 
quite to gu~(s. For it i:s a5 fore that a~! un~ue R~fi:1::-.i,ints la!d 
upon Mani.1gc opt:n the ] 001: to Formcatton, _as 1t 1s certain 
HE i wife, "'ho orJ,tine<l Marriage to prevent 1t. 

what . ,, 
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what is jufl and equal by our Children; let 

us breed them up foberly, and in the Fear of 

God, and fo behave as to.make them love 

and reverence us, and we fhall not often 

:find 'them untractable; or if they are to be 

ruined (as ruined they may be in a V_ariety 

ofWays in fpite of all that Parents can do 

to prevent it) better it be done in their own 

Way, than in ours, who, in fuch a Cafe, !hall 

have nothing to charge upon ourfelves from 

the Event, and who lhould bear fuch Dif

appointments with Patience, as we bear ( or 

ought to bear) all other Evils of God's fend

ing. No doubt if Acts of Parliament could 

do it, we {hould all of us be pleafed. There 

would be neither blind nor lame, nor fickly, 

nor deformed in all our Tribes. But Gon 

bath put thefe Things out of our Power ; 

and he bath (frequently) the ot,her too, if~ 

we will mind the Bounds which he bath fet 

us, which we can never tranfgrefs, but at 

our Perils. The Foo!t'Jhnefs of Men is fre

quently the Wifdom of God, who hath made 

all Things in this World fubject to U ncer

tainty and Change. One Family rifes and 

another falls. Such is his Sovereign Will ; 

and unequal Matches are one among the Va

riety of Infiruments, which he ufes to bring 

about the Purpofes of his Providence. We 

are to guard againfi thefe Things fo far as 

J ufiice will permit, and as Prudence {hall 
direct 
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direa: ; but it Wete a vain Tbought (in 
which we lhaU always find ourfelves difap.
pointed) to pretend to trtlikG thnt Jltait which_ 
ht hath nzade crooked. Co'!ftder the Worlt ef 
GoD, * and before llIM let the whole Earth be ftlent. 

Q_U ES-
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Cl, U E S T I O N S. : 

·1. I S not Society a mutual League for the 
Defence and Protection of ALL na
tural Rights, and therefore of the na
tural Right of MARRIAGE? 

.2. IF the natural Right of Marriage in ALL 

Perfons who are in a Capacity to contract 
Marriage f u bfifrs as well in Society as cut 
ef Society; are not ALL Per[ ons, under 
that Capacity, entitled to the Protection 
of Society, if in Purfuance of fuch Right, 
they ihall think fit to contract Marriage ? 

3. CAN any Perfons entitle t,hemfel ves to 
the legal Rights of the marrie;d State, un
lefs they be married i~ tqe leg al For 1n ? 
-If not ; then ., · 

4. OUGHT not the legal Fortn of contracl:
ing Marriage to be left open to the Ufe 
of ALL who are in a Capacity to <;;ontract 
Marriage; and will not the Blocking up 
the Ufe of fuch legal Form againfi N urn
pers who are in fuch Capacity, be a D e-

ni~! 

I 
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